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Preaident John J. Blair, of Wilmington, Is Rc-EIc- ct
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kidnapped hv io-- uhaad . J k 'f' fil W$&Ll

Atlas Compaiy. ,.: itm,,,. i.... SWuWjSEtEvoh

cdto Hew!; Memorial Xssoclation; jQol. W. A.j
BYairWeais' for Retuilding of Community'

Which Did So Much for State and Nation. j
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The twelfth annual meeting of'thcSpr ngficld Memorial aaaocia

'

tionwas held at Springfield Satm day last. - J

Thiy meeting wh'rh waa founded in 1907
waa-t- beat ever held according to cxprejaiorn heard on all sides.!

- Attractive programo hid been distributed before the opening
tesfion iti the mortiirrg and on these were written the purpose of the1

memoiial- - assiciation. I he purpose was expressed is "to' preserve
the history, traditions and spirit of those who sleep in this hallow-- !

ed spot." 1 lie programs also carried pictures of the firs', commim
ity school, built about 1 775, und pictures of all cchoola erected
in6 that time.

y '"W).t. morning session of the meeting was a business meeting and

v pr.esided over by John J. Blair, of Wilmington, piesidcnt ot the

at lb- - le.t. I ... l ' "jJP-- A: 1Who live..
t his ( :t.

(
'- - - iii l ' - Vt''he i I. pi i;i

win: imitate m pniici i mmm':
heh .H been llwiil there for tea L H II I . UUUi LL ILllifllillL -

dined H.i wire un uinpany hnn tt

a r.anitnrium at (ireenw.eh. and thut

weeks again t her v; II.

An ailldavil made hy Jewell i Ian

son. a mil:'- at the saiiitanani who

had (haige el Air: .vader. wa- - hied
with he , oinpi..i.il. Th-- ' iillid .vit :e.i

Mia. Neader i n tie- veij-- of a

r

.'J I. NT.. lia.. Aug. lS.--l.e-
S?. I.OLilo. Aug. 13. Jpaeph

ut :'.t. Luuin, and Suvau. Baker,''":u;' S i . i. ;i;rn-- .l . ..idler. .vh.

rjrr
and tlil. feast under th ireis of the- win at w.;. um.u? WIhH kind of lei

grave wa enjoyed1 by all. '
tili.-.e- r and of wliat (iual:ty wa:i the

l. Till U IKKYOOV. two ii.ilhV

association.
Fi lends Hrar Hiiworth. - m --'

'AM f6ra the rwgolar buBinoes ficly. Nona wrro ever elortPtl to

Mlo ft ftuUuro of the luoroiuc wdii' 'Cice. ,i rvcd in tho anny or navy or

an ddre3t dellvertiil bv Kcv. w.iui onti ibuted .niythiag to pnl.iii: el

paKlor or the Friri.d'u faro.
cHujch of HlRh Pol. t. Hcv Hu MOIIMXO MKBTI. 'worth's artdresa wau a cl'.nuK.iinn of!
"thi'tact that we inherit ((..loin' Te niornloc ondrU about

traits, from our ancestors and px. : nvon U u'0 .woplo pncn vi.

them on to our de:.iit.mli;." ile- '! 'W c:iuotcry nuir the
ma act application of tliw .iu!Ji. (

'
mtiulhiR hou.se, while the dinner w i;

'

to the IochI com hi unity r.liowlns '"K : Prfsid in ficnic f.i:.liimt Many

tb lofluwice of oiivini.moi.i on nu-l"i- (' frleii'ts nut during this hour .md

eel voum hi i :: kilo rt n caused l y

kept near insat:i- paiients. of I uunix, Ariz., lu'.vo obtatucu a
.. .. i . . n e. ,i . n a l e

mair ubo lie ;.ao at Alton, after be-i..- ;,

divorced for thirty-fou- r years.
;...'.n is s:;.ty-th:- ii and Mra. Ba- -

i e r.. i.e-- . o : i : i . jii.ii

ill. . d W .1. .11111: : ' e 'le

'...n ! k ;!ie ma'ter :n )

Breaking of Stirrup
Saves Dansding

!ty-n!n-... ... i .

Tlr afteiuoon in' nr ri.il i.eivic
a! :l!n o'( U k in tie- mei t

ing Iiohsi built in 1 s."..-;- . The mum
as lilli-- and many who hail

not reached tie- groffitfls for iliiun i

lie' ' oi,r : a ll.i lie' IL otH,', llie.i

1'eal.Mi: i t ,e

.! h
pie and the RppUcution of lliu diviuo
principle in tLn touudalioii ol hi':
rjmI.' character. II'! showed I.jw u

typical Quaker tyjie ban ic nlted
frftm the assuciut.on of Quaker
prluuplen fiom lln- - time, the Hi"
first Krioiid aettlen in t!:a

I Professor I'razler ; diseussed sev-(i-

other ideas oil hit subject a:ei
, the addre:.; wa.s appretMled by all.
i William A. Uliiiri, i i Winslon-"alem- ,

followed Mt. Frnzier and
: .ol;e on "lyOOkinR to the Future."

i Mr. Bluir startodM'Vi talk by ask- -

iug his audience;
t "Can't yon go bacl and see those
days when Springtjd nai tin-

ei ? Can't you sea. tlt) hour of lueei
iug with the old characters we re-

member pieisantiy? Oon't yon see

'the bonnets and the women who

wore tlieiii come in' am! take (heir

I1

"Tbein Was the Dii.vh."

II r minded those who reniem- -

talked over eer!enc(',s of th.; "old
Sp.'ink'lleld," and the days wlrn
.StrinKli(dd was the (enter of enii;i-liysid- o

uctivi'.ii;:.

Muny went cut and looked for t'l
lirst Kr.ive in the cemetery, which is
one of the prettiest and best l:::pi

country cemeteries in the st.it'v This

ft

'. ae couple wero divorcod in 18S1

an e ihy could noi: iiftree, For-ti- :i

t .ild Ihe license clerk. Clue
i. me Taitiu Ua ; n,u,rried. his

second wife having liitd. nnd. Mr;,
was m arieu Iv.ice, eJll) lius-- a

'
i being dead

I'l.nn the way the Athletics and
' I' i iove the ell r, there

a ;i iie .i.nei king ia it for them.
Al YVirklaud, for:ner Chi-fed- . and

late- with the Deloit team, ia going
h r,r. in fine Myle for the Yankees.

SALT l.AKK. An;' is Ml- -. Kv-l- y:i

I law ley, eutei ta.i.ev and i.v:i.il

eilUOtl ieillle. WU- -' tlirov. II tl.i..l !'.""

horse and uurvowly i beii."
dragged t. diulh in tie mill M c!

trallic at Fust South a:ul Alain

streets re.eal l'.
Hut for the Midden nn;;ppii. ; o'-

stirrup strap at the e:;u of whaa he

dangled by the ankle, her !iiv r.::g!i'

have been stamped cut by the !r.'.

of me frigir.ened animal. - i. u..-s'.i-

:.e I severe cuV- - aa.'.l '..raaa

he w.T! !.:. ....I,
.l ..ud'.x I'a I. .a .0 a lie iiiirdea i.t

a ..ing Hit ia. 1. ' pre '.ice uf

.1 al .aale ei.iupa ..iiilh

li i:,..i:ii";- - a'VU'i I .Ma.ialecai

111 own as nianaei- if the T.rie
Haul'1 team have been hushed and

: .ei e ill el anot her clia lice Jo
:r.:i .e h ii . a g...

arrived to hear the ail'inoon pio-Ut-

in.

W'eleoiurd. ly lil air.
John J. Ijlair v.lcoined those pres-

ent on tin part of the memoriai as

sol ution. He stated that- - wel-ome- d

young and old pres.-nt- . as
well a:; llmse of middle age. He

about the nuiiilii-i- of old and

youufi attending this niemorial se:v
ice and expressed li '.; e.p,cua;
plea.'iire in havir.;; tin- - old.-s- t of

S'priuelield's people there. Mr. lil.iir
told his audiemc that 1:" hid
snapped a group picture- of live

ar tie.' dinner h.nir and kai'v
th' lr coinbined ages t.) he over 4 00

years. He : indie of the meeting as

one where old fi lends meet io- -

A most Interesting illustration was! Brave, with a r.mall headstone, dates

used In this discutdou. Re. 'f 13H years and Is marked in

worth offered an authentic and . las-- i memory of John HratiPelton. a Rv-8M-

illustration known U the stu-- ( oluMonary coldie;-- . who was kill -- d

dcat.1 of herid.tary subjects, in sup-- ' near SpriiiKdr Id. The nam- - Hras ti

nt hia Hrcament.",. He nrjsfcnt-- ' ton ia siieiled 'nraHeUon," due to to whi:li he referredi.cied the day
double boihpk cr)rtrnT8ri rroi .f thead tfte"K?5ow i uk "records of ffto dl many little "things That bap-H- e

told of the well knownto be nearly pere.ltlect fatuities, known luied'in those days.

Old-Tlniy- Talk. i iia r.i . t'l's wuo a i wayswoii! id sie.- - .accurate. The flrat, the Jonathan
Edwards family, thows the advan-

tage of clean ancestry and t;.' sec-

ond ,the Jukes family, the inhe: iie l

i.

M

i

The older visitors talked of i!r
times back muny years when bi

thethings were done nt S,ringlield. Th- - ,lf1'" li,al ,,Kul('

liieeting all t lr nfore pleasant.
N (' Knglisli th'Mi presented '' 'lis

qualities that may prove harmful,
Jonathan Edwards was born ia K.ist

Windsor. Connecticut In 1T0'( and;
had 1,284 descendants idniiiUJ in
lfl'DO. Of these 295 were rollege
graduates; 13 were president ol i

in church, of boy, whoj snatched the
neatly folded handkerchiefs from the
girls wbeft the- - Sunday t hool was

being marched in double column to

the spring of pure water which did

much fy teach them that watr d

to drink, lie leminded them of

tin fact that the slate temperance
union started al Springlle Id and that

Nathan Hunt held t ho first Sunday

school in North ('audita at Spring-lieli'- ,

"This." le said, "was the
fonndation of schools in ihe state."

first community school, huill iu lVTii.

still stands about a mile from Spring-field- ,

Dr. J. M. Tomlinsou, of Arch-dale- ,

attended the meeting, Saturday
with as much pleasure an ever. He

was one of tho older Friends who

attended the llrtt Springfield school,

which was erected in 17R1. His de-

scription made it possible to have
drawings of thin first school und ihe
second to be drawn for the so'uve'nir

1. Frazier, of (lieensboro. to Ihe au-

dience as a nun that is a good mixer

and preeminent in his ( em inanity.

Mr. Fnuier is well known in this

community and is a distinguished
looking man of attractive personal

ity-

Spi ingfii MS Record.

His address was i discussion of

Springfield's contribution to lie
.. ,.. ia li,. ..i.l.l- "I was bom in the

our greatest colleges; ;o . vpi pro-

fessors in colleges; 60 were physi-

cians many of which pen; eminent
In medicine; 100 were ministers,
missionaries, und theology
sors; 75 were officers in the arftvy or

I

The ITituie of Sp(iingrlelil.
Then in speaking of Springfield's;

tut me he asked. "What of tho fu- -

t.UII.I, 1 v .j. ... ... ......
t .1 ...',.. .

vlii:re. vnai no ? "ii ii. oi ui'iu.hinidrt of Siiringtleld community

iuy; 64 woro prouUiuut uutliors , programs.

and writers; 100 were lawyeis: lj It has ulwayu been the custom ot

wa our most eminent profescor otithe Fritndu to erect a school house

law; 30 were Judges; 1 was vice- - near each church for each commu

president tqf the United State.-,- ; "Inity. This school was culled the

were United States senators; several j monthly ineetlug school.

Iii Id? Do you wit nt this again to
fjrst day at Sahbith school wns spent j

I n ronmiuiuiy wnu-- i . v"(
,1'HIOIliu this room. The-- first

v, i.,.r,t was delivered here. All 'nS IO

the great men I heard speak up un- - Mr. lilair then pleaded for th
obi, communityof ttujtil i w.is ten vears old spoke from building

Svnie Kcel, We'll Hay.
Coming back. to that dinner. A

long picnic table had boon erected ;pi:il. "Make the school nouae uiojthis pulpit."
ni'.o.UnK coiKtci ." ho EjJd. ','and pang

Professor Frazier emphasized the
the best drawings of the pupila on!

fact that Springli' ld boasts of send- -

ni tl... . li--l :i liif'h I villi of

were governors, congreusmcu, min-

isters to foreign courts, managorB of
rallrodda, bankers and other such ot-ile- e

holders. It la not known that
anyone of thla family woi ever con-

victed of crime.

Max vi a Sot.

Max Juken wain born In 1720 and
was a drunkard who would not work.
He hsd 1,200 descendants identified

the wiills. .Exhibit Hie. beat man-- ;

by those in charge who knew that
there would be more food than twice

the number present could eat.
Thero is no picnic d4nncr like u

home-comin- g week dinner, or a

monthly meeting dinner. Thero was

J1 raining wo, k. oi.d the best co-.k-- j

.nnnhood and womanhood. He said;
f ing resuii'i."Springfield makes no claims

(iel logcth'T and iiavu youi .

Is. nf millionain's, or of
p, x. v r l; ri. .tiu. Ihli !tl.

surpaeaed this dazzling eharactcra'tout does claim ""' """"
, !never a dinner that

I'llISi lllnil MTV I'llOUI. I.7.. -

W$ --.'if'N. ;'

ij stf'fitoj a- -

4 g,. ...

W ' V:

, v?..-ji'- i
t

l
u - :

as occupants of penal nnd charltabip j
and 'l rejjpcr, me mivm .uiu " y

H(at j bor saving, the latest, things of coin- -
,

particular feast on this monthly tp have introduced manhood

meeting und memorial service day, WOmuuhood of the truest type
munity interest. Rrlng ytmr expo,,nhnod!Tliore was chicken, then more manhood is not Jut honest

, . :.i til.. .i I In Hllvt

Instltutionu prevtons to 1874, 310 of

these being in poorhouses and nerv-iaiy- 'a

total of. 2.300 years; 440 were
viciously dlBeascd; 400 were physi-

cally wreckcdjBirly by tholr own
wlckedneas; 60 were notorious prbb- -

chicken; hain und cpuntry sausage;

Wscuits and rolls; olive, green pep-

per, tonVtoi,,, ham, chicken and

but is an d man." ,

"m.-iu- s wm..u
by onanothe.- - b - 1and. prohlRig Men li.on There. ,

Buibl taurta andpeienco.-- Whv did Springfield produce more
for .Ue - - jfluid, fo.po,men of high nualities.tha,, other por- - ;a,';ball

This i, tha p.o,t wholVHOfue way ,fo,
lions of the. state? Results follow

many, other, klndm of sandwiches;
-

t , ...I

were beets .sour ana sweet i;ucuuyitltutes; 7 were murderers, 60
and that is the reason

'

Men P "V '
jtotal of nlckles.' apple, peach, rhubarb, lem- -

hkbttual (thieves, nerving a ... ...... .tiw uivl hernnie acoiUMniieii. n
raise wheat on .lots oi land i. tin. ., - t fc7 aft year in prlsonf 10 were, con-- ! on and custard pies; sponge cajwi

bet ter ,
'eouragt-- cloan living nteid; ot t o:- -

Iii size. One nines. I pnninnroVld'nioWor.W tifteu ot.'crlmet: plain cake, entail cuke and cookies
I. 1 .. . . ....... iiiir ..nli.e.l tnKLIne.ts.

MKIatlNt; HOISiK IU I I.T IH-.- H'
-'j

T--
'

V
'

H"' ' f "r i" "rr 't -- r in T, music of the raejnorial service

eted.; was feature .by Ml

I . ,'ibl'k " '
J Ming TflniUMOn, lr-- f"-- '

I
"

W - lv.''Uteh:.itn4llf.ta, .lhi(li8tw- -' t. T '; ti''--B II 'kr

MARRY THEM JLW X A A,
era. Tjiiattractiva, yoimg lady ang

at 'bqth, ty mornngH.trarno.n

in h oecnslon. . . ., ..-
:

TK airl nr. the dollar will recommend you, ta. ihe, girl .ot voii j

choice. There will be no jealousy ash and fupid arc .Very .'sood (; j

rri. iwfci.-.jj- I.?
;'. )' ' ' til.. lAar i (mil Alt FI melius.

To make--j'fVv'i'.'-i- ' til j
iitirnv' nliout' 1300' wa .subscribed, to a happy home rcqures njore ihanimonfyf.

ip1 (of the lack ,:'f;:J Vl:?'"-can make
Jt '.Wi" Y hi

complote ffndpi tund of j
i 1000 fW tho' flprltiBtold, w?lrX' i

' officer" for tbft'jjenjorlal.ao- -

'.''Prepare (or a happy, homer, by starting,! f sovings-aetov- nt in) thk;,"
,

bank; and addingto h Vegirlatlj':'""? '.X1. .f. .;V.; VrV'.'" ' '

THE
EAR'fe.li IE RATE OF t PER ;CJrr; '

!';'K.-.J.;- t
notion nvi're. eiecicjiyr,
m year' M, (bifow?;. .I'rlden Jojin.

JT;( lllui'rr jll'Wl'l? nl ,Cttr'" 1''1

Vfiwvjte'uVyft,W,i.: Ktmi fir.
and, treasawr Mia. t.Antunda.

;
;
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r-'- 'i' ''':')':. ''a'1'
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Mali ' :
O. k,KCARNS,.Pr.' 11 C

Mule WatKon- senltjjrly Is well
n timed.


